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•srsT-v ,s3BB?Sr?sftW&,s:£ 
fi--- — In nil m« whan eildnoce In taken on the depoell of n 

taUer In tan Poet OWce oonlalatag money. 
spernrwma 

On# Square, (10 Mae#) nr lev, ene lanertion ...-.~ T» 
hash additional Insertion .. *4 
One month wtitic at alteration I* <4 
Threo do do 10 «• 
■U in do *<• W 
Twelve do do » 00 

two Ittvo. Three month*.1» <» 
1 Si •oath*. ..... .J4 Ml 

Twelve Booth*. .40 Ml 

%W~ Ho advertisement to ho ooaSdeted by the month or year 
anleae ypectSed on the Maanacrtpt, or prerloaoly agreed agon be* 
tween the panto* 

An adrertlneaettl net marked na the oopy tor a spectted aaa- 
bar of lonortinao will be eoultaaod an 111 ordered eat, aid payment 
fancied accordingly. 

|T" Raonaa Anrurwaaavr* —To avoid any mbanderauading 
antkepartol the Annual AdriMWwe. it la proper to stale iMftactig 
Ihntthelr pelrUcgenonly calends v- U.ehr Immediate bualnce* Real 
■stale. Legal and all other Advertisements sent by them to be an 

additional charge, and no rvrtat-o* 
IT Real list tic and I ten. rnl Agents’ Aden ttseraents not to bo 

Inserted by the year, bnl ta> he charged at the nanal rales, sabjeel 
la sach discounts as shall he agreed upon. 

IT" Bookf ll-rv and yearly adrertinerv. renerallr, engaging one 

V more tpoarea with the privilege of change, shall not, on their 

gnarly average, la any one week, insert more than the nni.ua-. 
agr-- .1 upon on the standing tale under the contract, and all caoee- 

Aag inch aaoanl to be charged at the avarti rule*. 
Ad- ertlsetnnuu inserted In the toot Weekly Whig at 7 5 cents 

per square of 10 linen or lean tor the Brat I -iterilnn, and SO real* 

par square for each continuance, or If weekly, 7 rents. 

ROOFING!! 
(sKAYUL ROOriYC !! ! 

BloTE.Nl (OK FELT> RoOFIMB IMI 
TIBI HOOPINS. 

Wawaaew prepared te rat on the GRAY eL HOOPING, of b 
gory superior quality, either in town or country 

Aloe, all ktada nfOCTTkA*. 
OOSDCCTOS*. 

aaJ LIGHTNING ROM 
CIIARLKN, » YALKAOO 

iptS—tf Iron Block Goyeraor Btreet 

LIYKHPIMILAND LONDON 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

J3apital, 810.000.000! 
lllVU INCOME, *<.<60,0001 

Daliiy Krvraue AT.aVO.OO. 
ITVR9TPD IK TIU OUTgtl STATW, >>VKK gbuti.UOPI 

AC IbraAe, /’evatly ffeeiaxeatM* Jbr Ue b/i.-aanA qf 
tie ilmpasp 

Wg reopeetfaily ask attention to the eeenrtty of the Ureroool 
and Uid»a Insurance Company, to Ita policy holders In Ue 

targe cash caplu) ud In esuneala, as staled aboro. 
The large capital a- d Income of the Company enable It to tab* 

Dues coneenlent to part's# requiring large amounts of insurance. 

la addition to the ordinary mode of insurance, this Compaoy Is- 
sues PSRMA SKHTFOUCIK, on the payment of rgXAXSC- 
At. PRKMICXS. Property la, thenceforth, rSRMASSSTL f 
H99KI9. Thr Policy c4n bt cancelM *1 say line, sad Um prs» 
w‘-ur »1U b« returns.! leas 3 \*rr cent. 

Tftls Otnpsn v will m*fce lusursncs by lass of Rents by Vtrs, oo A 
MR sad m«*t Hberu) prinHpls. 

Fader the Policies of this t'oapany all claims ars paid np«n pr«- 
M*rtati..a of 'itlsfsctory proof of loss Rtlhoat ^lUmrnt or <f«fav 
tin 0*r inUroM. and not. as Is asual, *ixyt tuts after present*- 
Wo a of proof. WORTHAW A WYATT. AffeoW, 

*•'*31 12 Wala Sr-H, under (ft Charlws llrt-l. 

AriW'kb POM blLKa 
AQft A/Wl RO\N*-KK VeLLKY KAlLSOtl) 1ST MORT 
r^-yl "A * 

«»*•. per pent bond*. connection with the 
K) end Denr-llr, end Re'rt/h end Keeton RtHn»*ll, 54 
■lie, .re coding oner one million of do’lere, with e morlmep of 
emir VRl,(Ml For e mloate deecrtpilon ofthe p-,'eenl condition ead 
future proopect of the Company, peniplilete ceu be bed et oar at- 
See. 

• — AT.S0— 
«•*»» Ye. end Tenneeaoo, ltd mortyeyo 
tuts) Tort R eef S pee cent. Bolide 
A«W Virginia «’e 

S» eh area Richmond Fie* Amocletloa 
hi do Ffre end tfanne 

■ tout do Bank of the Commonweal'h 
■e*t If 0. W mtffln I. A <Y> 

WK HAYR IN NTOKK AND OVer tor Mule 
■ oaea feenreMe terete ee the erttrlo can bo Imported for. If- 

•rperkedeoitf, \ end s pip-w)of pare ead hoot quality PRINCH 
BRODY, of oar «wa importatlna. 

tp< At.VFY A MFBOIttIP. 

ALL THU PKh.WII .*>. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
STARKE'S P1TKST HOETHERX PLOW 

WAS awardni % P«i ut by the Patent Com 
*? altol«a<r at Washington, on tft- *Hh \\ 

daw m AlUAUt 1*0, and I the late fair cf -—<? 
lb Vlr tala But** and Cn i»l Agrcutlural A 
• ciettoa, he'd t*» ll-hmm d la October. wa.** c* •* 

awe del !**• Premium f»»r boa* Ur beat nne ****** 

h »rae PI aw. lfc« beat tw«vh<Nra» Plow, aad ti# Wc thrash* r«** 

ar f'ar-bor»u Plow on eyhiblitoo. over al the »<»»*. popular m *«•** 

of Ph»wa la the skate, aa I wa* awarded lb# Silver Mr.lal al the 
Pal' o' the Mechanic*’ loto-tuie of the Ikate. h«M at Kirkai-n 
at the warn* lime 1b* Pirutr who dom bad Pb>«lnr mak* % 

bad era*. Iterator*, awad your ardm aad get the brat *n br bad. 
P. H PTaRKK, 

Wo. M, 8 door* above to Char^r* 

Qp KICUMONO POTTEHTls’ ^ 
FOOT OF MAIN sTRSIT. ROCRITTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND ItTH STRUTS, 
HICHWOND. VA. 

XEBSBE Sc PARR, 
__ 

* PROFRIXTORA 

rn wbBtibwra reopertfti ly H term tho merchant* of Ylrjlnlh, 
North Oerodne aad Tmmwil. that they are meoufecter .n* 

the heal ueeihy of 

STONEWARE* 
Which they will Mil et the eeey lowed peicee, tmU a Won! Jto 

rf All » era ootd by ue will be Aedeered la any part of tha 
• OltyfPeeofchaff* t'(* » KIBIA 

u» _DkVinPkRA. 
FOK FARMER*. 

PRIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
MADE EXPRESS FOR US. 

Wl hate la ft-Tte a lam* slock of verv •uprrl.tr ZUIOKH, made 
la Mlft *t*le, *.f all «tar* tor Men, Wo we© an I Boys A«, 

Mra • hrav? do«M« lone Inc Boa** *alta»»»r tor Uuh.v* and farm 
hand*. Thrsr ''hoe* will wear double a* lor* an any can be 
made hi Virginia. W, have sold them to mar »f the larr^t and 
best ftrwm la Virginia, and IK-y prr ©ounce the a to br the bnt 
Bboe they have ever givra the w van's, they have worn Urn 
twelve at >nU>i We Invite ail la want of really prime Ph re. to 

mil arvl riamlnewhem. We have al* > the Meo‘* Armory 9h «•, 
aad Men'* and Boy‘*P«*wed fetebmor.d made Brogan*. We will sell 
tbrm very L* tor the <|ualttlee. 

•«*6 PUTNKT • WITTS 

WESTON lV WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALKKS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

MO. 15, 
Pearl Sti*©et. 

Kit limoml. VirgiHia. 
auJl—\y 

1 A 1 0 n StH D N A H-i 
On tin- i'.ii ro|M.«H I'Ua, 

CITT OP NBW tori. 

Single RoomNSO Ctn. per L>ay, 
CITT HALL aql'ARt, OORNRR OT TRANRfORT STRKKT, 

(Oppo-ite City Hall.) 
Meals, U the, me, he ordered la the spacious Refectorw. There 

Is a Barber's Stop Md Bath locate attached to the HoteL 

N Beware of Ktaatre mm4 Uarkwea,e«t 
■a, Man ML *. WMKNIM. 

ocRB—1, rreprlrtat. 

THE DKIGGS PIANO FORTE 
from tk* SritiUijIr Amoruoo. 

aaaaeaaeaat 

VW»NO ether adraetifea rallied b, this method 
of a eatruitlon. aie compactor a sod ui.,le d 

1 if etreofth f the Iron frame, wh ch beeritg th 
-rhohr afoln or the aut~ea without aa, a-aUtance? f I I* 
from the wood caa neither ahrttik nor warp, so that when the 
it Hum here nsec set led to their proper lens on, the Instrument 
wot. M er- Informed, remetu la tone at the proper pitch ter man, 
moo-ha lathe ordinary Tteno. thy real strength depends, to a 

rre it extent, up n the thorooxh aeaaonlnx of thooeod; and how 
ma r, are xiede of mere (rveo sad worthies a'nff, need not he 
toeo.toned hare. Mr. I* Ine l«ooreo all strength do-teed from that 
arnne, rely lux to lei, upon the eom -act and noyleldtre Iron frame, 
watch Wtu uelthor (ire nor aprng. P M. TtYLOR, 

m>:« Sole Agent let Main -t-ed. 

UOl’bRrriKNMHItG CIOOO*.—BTRBIUStl, PCU 
LIN A On hare oa head a large an I general am rtment f 

H..sa-Pwrnl.hiagO>oda, China. Slate, Aa Permute wld cut suit 
Ut-.Hr Inter ml h, eaatala ag their atock. 

STRBBIN.H, PI'LLtN A CO.. 
aoRS eotarr Rib and Broad ata 

t VITABt, VIOLIN*, BANJO*. UHI 
V * wtth a large aaa tremewi at Meet Music on hand, at P. II. 
TsTLOBW Matin atra, l»» Main at.__ non 

HElD QCAKTKKS 

SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT! 
t pHR thbacrlhee, haring large'. Increased their atock of a 

I NIILITAHY G'lOOS, fl 
and poaaeaMng aapertor facUHiee far obtaining both the foreign H 
and Uomeol-c liooda la this Bar, are prepared to o»er exUaor- da 
duet*, la da cancels to all In want of 

M1UTABT JhdC I PM CNTR 
Ttd eleaA nmhrnrm 

Bpawtattax la tree, artel, 
RaxwlatSoa Bworda and Bella 

Laoaa, Bttdfcg. Waking, 
mated the nwal 

ImA* for I'alfenta 
M1TCURLL A TTLRR, 

Mala Street, Richmond Ta. 
Mir,, Near Ware. Spectacle^ Mmtar, 

Book kb aw pn«M imui- 
OIMIPT OHIWOMITOAAOOU.—A f aaA twpp , of le cela- 

**—*• u 

audd lit Main Kraal, Car. «lh. 

CENTI.EUE* 
MAY SATE TIME. TROUBLE AND MONEY 

»t rrncnu»ajra tuiin 

CLOTHING i FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE OLD' ESTABLISHED Hv>U*E 

102 MAIN STREET. 
Where for more than twenty year* Aral clam Oooda hare boon 

■old at tight price* 

trUemember.il 
They Warrant errry article they Mil, and offer at all tlmao the 

LARGEST 8TOOR ! 
LATEST STYLES!! 

BEST BARGAINS! 11 
“A Word to the WIm P 

oot« KREN. BALDWIN A WILLIAM! 

OLOTHINO. 
1> \ RHK'OTT, II IKKIN& COM 

iia main street. 

Have kb hand a large atocb of CLOTIIINO. sack u 
Or! If Bearer Overcoats 
Novo* Rr*vrr «k 
Kug i»h Whitpcy Jo. 
Dr .<-• Braver liatrj.'kt 
Black Prtrrahnu do. 
Mivar MlxetlCaaa hull* 
Qrry Cnan. do. 
YtUrlrrn llunllnji Hu.U 
Blat b an I Bruon Ft rack Caas Bull* 
Black an J Fancy <?*•• Paota 
Fancy and Bl »ck Bilk V. *•• 
Black and Fancy Velvet Vaala 
Bh rU, Collar*. 8>ck* and Tlra 
Uukr Bhlr • and Dr*w«r* 
Poya’ Clolhlog, Childrru a Cl .thing. 

Ft* Bargain* c«U on DABBICOrT, HARRIS k CO., 
m|4 Hi Main Street 

\V 1NTKU CLOTHIN <JL 
I.KT IT GO! 

A GOOD opportnnt’y I. new offered to pu-ehwr. to pvt pood 
.loch at l-.w pi lees We proper. working down the whole 

ilici, sad think we eon pleaM the puhlle taote, both in style and 
price. 

WE NELL ’Efl CHEAP. 
Over Coat.. Rudn'CC Salts, Camlmere pantr; 
Ve «tl and SIU Voat Merino SI ru and Drawer.; 
lit ivea, Nrek Tie., Uomfortg, Oitlar, and Sajpenderi. 
Any and erery thing „a IIr board murkod down 
K„r the nevl month we .hell pooh aole. .1 one. Oh., roa C.iru. 

W. S. TUPil AN. Apt, 
Joe 3 Id* Mala >t 

TIIE FAIR! 
The Fair!! 

1 )-TS^N* vla'Ung the City during th* PAIR, will do Wall to call 
1 and w mlue our a ock of 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which la the beat we have evvr pottrn up and prices to 

Si rr AI.E HI YEKM. 
SIMPSON A MILLER. 

Oppo its Mltclicll A Tyler's 
W B DtriHam, Salrsnun. oc.O 

FAIL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAll WALKERAOO.. 

(Branch of (hr Baltimore House.) 
103 I'unrr Main ami 1 ll't or Pearl Streets, 

RICHMOND, VA 
DIALERS IN READY MADE AND V ANT PACT l' RERA 

M.YTS .431) YOUTHS’ FINE alftiUG 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Also a larpe stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to ServanU' 
Wear, to which we Invite the .pedal a'tentiou of 

Tobeeco Manufacturer! and Parmer.. 
oclO 
_ 

kt|LK M IX Kit CAM*. MIIN, 
3 BLACK TRICliT CASS. SUITS, 

HAIR LINE CAS* SUIT*. 
PANOV CAPS SUITS, 

BUCK DRESS SUITS. 
The above poods are well made, nicely cut, and will be offered 

at fair competing price., at It* Main .tract. 
vg wm. ira stum. 

f|lHK •ub*rrlWr having made a change In hit horin** on the 1ft 
I. il Julv |M^ tnakrn It necetaary that all accouuU due Mir prr- 

v>oua to that time vh-ill be cloae*l He wou»d, therefore, aak of 
hb o!»l Hr mb and cu«t*>m^ra to c.»tnc forward and dUcharge their 
In.WblvuQrfa. Thankful f<' natl f*votv, he would a*k a continu- 
ance of their patronage to the new concern of 8PKNC1C k (iAEY. 

K. H 9PKNCE. 
No. 130, cor Main and 18th HU. 

KchtnonJ, Aug. *», I860._an86 
COP.limf KM1IP. 

Ill v V t thb day uMocUUrd with me, in the Merchant Tailoring 
a i>l R ady Mad.* Cl. thing Bu»!ne«av WM. O. UARkY, of 

Boydt m. Mecklenharg, Co., Va., tal Ooparuieruhp to date from 
July 1 rt, 1S6». The burin***» will hereafter be conduct**! nnder the 
name and title of Bf*oce A Garcy. 

Grateful for th*- very liberal patronage I have received tor the 
patt W yean would uiott reepectfully aak a ronttnuanc* of the 
lavs to the new Jour .»rn. R- R HPK^IOK, 

No. HD corner of Main and 18.h Btrret 

join €.MAPBB* ( O,, 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
KlCHlS«i£ bl ILDIAu. 

1 41b VIKliKI KH H1IUND, VA. 
Would respectfully cull mention to their new Myles of 

Fall ami Winter Goods. 
seM 

__ 

IJU’Ki'lhl' IKE.VII YOKE Ml IHT KM PORI l’ .11. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
Wg Iut. now cn hand ov.rSt.' doe Wdrta, all prices, uuaHtlrs 

an-l Myles, which are .losing out at reduced price# 
Tl.oe Shbu are ill made with the fameu# Iiupruved Prencli 

Take, and ere arrunted to AC 
Our aaeortmeul of Tie# and Craeat# cant bo beat In the city of 

Ktchnu.od. 
We would call attention to our large aleck of Under Shirts and 

Draw.n, which Is #er« full, sod contains fall llnce In Blit, Oant# 
Merlnoea. Linen, and Cotton 

W# haee Increased our far miles for making Shirts to order, st 
the thurteet possible notice, sad s perfect It warranted. 

Also, 00 hand, a Sac Mock of Ready Made Clothing. 
BTURTEVANT A MiOWtM, 

Jots No. M Main Street, Oor. 14th W. 

Niei OLD GOVERN VIKNT JAVA cor- 

I *> bbl# "B" Orff## Sugar 
to Patent Cut do 

; 14 Crushed do 
id Suiter lied do 
It) half chest# Green and Black Tea# 
80 boss# Pine Apple end English Dairy Cheer# 

A large aesormeat of English Sauce# and Pickles. 
Alas Prrnch sad English Mustard. 
Jo**- received and lor #al# by TANGET A HARRISON, 
•ell 'ill Main #trerl 

h iii:eli:k a yvii.hoi’s 

SEWING MACHINES. 
WITH atm Improvement#, at reduced prices The Wheeler A 

Wll-on Manofattaring Company baring gained au. their 
suit# at law with lnfr*nglng manufacturer. of Sewing Machine#, 
propose at the public .halt be henefltted thereby, and hare ac- 

cordingly reduced the prices of their Sowing Machines After tbti 
date they wilt be aoid at rates that will pay a fair profit on the cost 
of mana’aoftt*#, capita', love.ted, and eapea*e of making sal.a— 
Such nrtees aa will enable them lo make flr.t c!aaa Machine#, and, 
as hvr-tofore, guaranies them In reery particular. 

NEEIILHB, SILK, As., st reduced pile*#. 
OVV84 IC AND N.ALKNKOon 

RAT .WtalttStreet, Richmond, Va. 
FA /US OF 1 Silo. 

WHEELER A WILSON. 

As Usual, Victorious! 
AWARD# BT VIRGINIA MECHANICS' INAITCTK ON 

NEYVnti .V U IIIYE4, 
TO WHEELER A Wll.sON. let Clou Premium—alleer Medal. 
T, ths LkO'.'ER CO of Richmond,Hd 0!*v# Premium—Diploma. 
ToHROVSK a HIRER. *d C1.ua Premium-Diploma 

ON SEWING MACHINE WORK. 
l»r Premium W> WHIIKI .R • WILBUR. 
2J Premium to the 1.R8TKK CO. 

pvoM—% wtf_ 
W. L. WIGlND'S 

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT. 
| Bktl rare to announce to the Ladles and my curtomers, to par- 
1 titular, that I boa opened In my nr* (tore, on the North elde 

of (road. between Mb and <Mh etrrrta, bul and fltteil up eiprrae- 
ly bp m».rif ho- that pu-peee In handiame atyle, .in raffrr/p new 

irnrf or>n-.ire.** i^JM/tuery </ < «f«ilntf rui'ly rnnife mUlimtry 
,n./ »!*,, KW.roiUcrte., Kml /-.ice <t flora, B'uofam 

for children, and a f.iT/e .lano-fromf ./TW. at eery lo* 
pete, a Rrape.-thilly, 

nod tm W U WIOAND. 
H. \\OMtENTER'S 

IMPROVED PIANO-FORTES. 
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM, 

r«H H rKKNTH tTHKKT, 
CORNS* THIRD AVKNUK. NKW YORK, 

I NOR a quarter of a century the Instruments manufactured at 
1 the aboer .etabllohment hare ranked among the ftret <n the 

country. Thulr durability. strength and delicacy of tone and tooeh 
arehlehly appreciated by all who hare glee .them athoroarh trial 
The Proprietor, by gielng Ida personal attention to the mannfac 
tore of each In trument. In all Ita .IctalU, la enabled to guarantee 
•unrrior racellence and reliability In eeery reopen. ocft-Am 

The above Inilrumeoto can be purchaeadof A. MORRIS, Rich- 
mond. 

____ 

pm MlKINU JKLLIKM, BLANC MARUI, 
Cox'. ReRoed Sparkling Gelatine, 
Trench Amber, do., 
Trench Pink, do 
Oooper'e Shrud Ivtngtaas, 
Cooper'• Sheet do. 

Tor eale la *iuaallnru to suit, by JOHN T ORAT, 
nogg Ruoeeuirr to A dip A Pray. 

i lamas! liui okni: lhjiohxu! win 
IJ mil A POWRKl*. nave In atoru a large dock of old tVhbkya, 
Braudlu. Ac. 

;• tbla. “Pure Rye," a brand well known now about nlue to 
ten yeata old 

It, khV Hungvr.lner'v. now old and mellow. 
of eailoui broods, all pore nod g-rod. 

*• lower grade* 
gi pipes and half pipe* of Hrnnea.cy and‘'tard, Dupuy k Oo., 

with aheavy abrek of Liquor, getter ally, for ule low. d«3 U_ 
TASKI K & €LAHkt 

UAMCrACTVRSM 09 

PIIOSPHAT1C FERTILIZER, 
MBIT AMD BOSK COMPOST, til'AMO BOMS, Ac., 

UR-tPRCTTCLLT beg leave to call the attention of the Tennen 
and PUnler* »f Virginia to the abort article* ai among the 

h> at and cSeapert MAS L KM In the market, the at experience of 

many will abundantly ttatlfy ,, 

The lint, a. a Phorphate. we believe, haa no superior; the soc 

oml to composed of web i.iaterla's aa cannot f*l to Insure a good 
return ; while the ealue of Bone Dust need out be mentioned only 
lo watt ad I*par* Artie* __ 

Pt.oa. Terr Id ter RIO per kt of 1M0 Wo 1 iOTLjUTZl 
Meat and Bone Ooaipostlah *• l *^<,1 
Hod* Dmi *• •• M | WA hlnjftOA A» «, 

S^riTT-MO J Philadelphia. 
for nk * Wo, by 

J. T WBltd, Rlchmnd, Ta. 
R. T. LfST»R. Petet.burg, 
«. r. ANDIRBGN. Norfolk, 
JAMK* RRADLRY, Tradedeklburg, 
T 0 A 0. B. WORTH, Wilmington, H. a 

te!M». 

CT”*",®"-- “ b“7 STS. sts&sk* 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE OF THE WBIG. 

Fabis, Fridaj, Not. 2.8, 1800. 

The new government of the Neepoliten States is by no 

mean* on a bed of roses. Among olher revocations, it 
has been found absolutely necessary to recall the order 
of Kiug Victor Emmanuel,disbanding the volunteer army 
of (iaribald1; an act probably dictated by the influence 
of old fogyi m, in the regular military service of Sardi- 

nia, and which had caused a painful surprise to the best 
friends of the Italisu esuse. The volunteer forces will 
now be relaiued, and will constitute a separate army.— 
Not only are the Italians of Gxtibaldi’s corps to be kept 
in commission, but the vsliant Hunga ians, who have 
rendered such brilliant iia-ialance to the patriot cause, 
are to be reorganiz 'd, and placed under the command of 
Gen. Turr, whose tesigoation the King has refused to 

accept. 
Ic was the demil of his request respecting the main- 

tainunce of his cherished volunteers, which operated us a 

prit cipal cause in determining Garibaldi to reure Irom ac- 

tive p.ntieipation in affairs at Naples. The noble-minded 
old hero demanded, as a sinr t/na now, the eoi.lirinatioo 
of his oflioi rs, in their respective grades. Instead of im- 
mediate compliance with his wishes, the Kiug is said to 

have pro; o-ed loadug Garibaldi himself with hot or*,which 
the eouquetor ol the two Sicilies at once nj cted, aud 
made up his mind to withdraw. A statement has been 
for tome time iu circuhiliou, umoug that portion cf the 

European press unfavorable to t e popularity of Garibal- 

di, to the effect that the teal cause of his retirement wss 

the refusal of Victor Emmanuel to appoint him his Lieuten- 
ant at Naples, with unlimited powers for one year. This 

story the semi-official Opiniout, of Turin, tow cousidcrs 

expedient to confirm, but in such terms that, if it should 
be u timat. ly branded as false, Count Favour’s organ will 
be able <0 avoid unpleasant responsibility. The same 

journal (the Opinion*) add) that the re;.son which in- 
duced the Kiug io decline compliance, is his profound rt- 
specl for the cor stitutional system, "i which the uteri- 
dioual provinces equally participate.'’ Iu the presence 
of an actual stale of cirge, in a portion of the Neapolitan 
terri ory where the igtioraut p asautry has been worked 

upou by secret agents of the Bourbons, and refuses to 

accept the ucw sovereign, the logic of the Opiniont, iu 
the King’s bcbslf, is at least somewhat uufoi tuuale. 

S.me of the journals, friendly to the affecliooate rela- 
tions supposed to exist between Victor Emmanuel and 
Garibaldi, in spite of their momentary luisanderauuding, 
have stated that, upon Ms arrival at Caprira, Gaiioaldi 
funnel his house replaced by a handsome co tige, his farm 
iu a flourishing coodit oo, and a lull length poitruit ol 
die King in his study. Other newspapers, inimical to the 
revolatioi.arv state of affairs in July, hate given their 
vetsiou of Garibaldi's reception at home, where he is 
said to have fuuud his furniture under sequestration for 

non-payment ol lava!1 Both of ibisc iugeuiuu* slot its 
are destitute of foundation 

The troubles of the new government st Naples do not 
sei m likely to end with the repeal of the decree disband- 

log the voluutecrs. Governor Katiui is iu a very preca- 
rious posiiion, and there arc many who think he at.l uol 

much longer he able to bold the helm. The resolute 
conduct ol Fiaucis 1, i-i defeodiug himself at Gceta, liss 

inspired bis alhercut* with sometuing like courage, ai.d 
if the voung mouarch had displayed three months ago, 
anything like his present vigor, he might have retained 
bia crown. Now, ail hope ol a restoration at Naples, is 
but an idle dream, and the expulsion of the Uoutboi s 

fioiu Uaeta is only a question of lin.e. Nevertheless, ihe 

parlisaus of Francis aro giving the new government a 

aoild of trouble; aud reactionary manifestations arc sig- 
nalized in all puns of the conquered Sia ea, Naples it- 
>eli not bciug exempt Irom agitation. All endeavor is 

being made to wiu over the indigent classes of legi imiets, 
by the abolition ol laics mi prow-ions and other pcrutii- 
aiv concessions, whose effect run tins to be seen. Hour- 
bon agents, plcutllully supplied with money, arc at tn<- 

bottom ol nil these movement-; which, however, have 
uot the most r. mole chance ol attaining a serious impor- 
tance, for the double reason that the count) y is now oc- 

cupied by a Urgh pilriotie lorce, devoted to Victor 
Emmanuel, and sn ovctwhiln-ing nnjoriiyof the ittlmbi 
muts is unquestionably lavorable to tbe new regimt. 

The deposed sovereign still holds out at (iaeta, aud it 
has been officially d- dared to the defenders of the for- 
tress that the place is still amply provisioned to sustain n 

ten mouths' siege. Tho communications by sea are a'ill 

kept epeu by the French H<-*t; though the opinion gains 
ground, iu Paris, that the French and English Govern- 
ments hate come to the determination to point out once 

mcr.- to Francis the inexpediency of prolonging a useless 
resistance, and, should he still refuse to depart, to offer 
no further opposition to a bombardment, by the Sardin- 
ian squadron. What adds color to this impression is the 

.lepuiture of the Queen Dowager and younger uictn- 

b.rsof the royal family, from Uaeta, for Rome, when* 
they now are. The youug y IMS aud the King's broth- 

ers remain at I Iaeta. Au attempt has noen maos or tbe 

Sardu.iati Admiral, to obstruct the communications be 
tweeu Gaela aud the Poutifical States. Iu addition to 

this measure, (he Picdmotitese lately took possession ol 
tbe town of Terraciua; whereupon Cardi-ial Antonelli 

protested, and the prole-la lion ol the Roman Minister lias, 
in this instance, gained French support The entire inn 
of Irouticr between the N.apoiilau and Pontitical Btites 
is to be immediately occupied by French troops. The 
evident oljoct of tin.' mea-ure is to keep ope* a corner 

of retreat, far the t x-!\iug, w!io, when he leaves Gaela, 
will go to Kotue, and not to Spain, as hitherto supposed. 

Among the mauy rumors just uow current, is on-? in 
relation to pretended negotiations between tho cabinets 
of Turin and Rome, with a view to an amicable settle 
uieut of the quarrel betweeu the Pope and King Victor 
Emmanuel. According to this atory, the Pope is to give 
up his temporal power, and to remain at the Vatican, as 

the Head of the Church, whilst tbe King of Italy will in- 
habit tbe yuirinal, Ac. There is uot oue sellable of truth 
in all this. The breach between P.us lX and the Che- 
valier King is complete and irreparable. His Holinesa is, 
moreover, atill bent upqo leaving Rome, and an extraor- 

dinary council of Cai dibits was held, akw days ago, in 
which the subjects of an abdication aud a regency wire 

debated. It is even believed that the preliminaries of 
tbe departure were arranged. 

The advancement of the English mission to Vienna in- 
to a full Embassy, is considered in Paris an indication that 
the British Government is using every exertion to pre 
vail upon tbe Emperor Francis Joseph to sell Veuetia lor 
a suitable indemnity, and thus spare Europe the horrors 
ol a war, otherwise ceitain soon to break out. The ap- 
pointment of Lord Bloomfield to the new Embassy cot- 

tobora-.es this impression. Ou the oilier hind, the movi 

menis ol Gen Beuedck, since his arrival in Veuetia, aud 
his official proclamation, wouid stem to denote an unal- 
terable delermina-.ioii on tbe part of Austria to defeud 
her remaining Italian provinces to the last extremity.— 
She cannot, however, di pend with any certainty upon 
material aid from Germany, avocp', possibly, the peltv 
K-ngdoms of B»v*ri aud W irleraburg. A uew coljue-s 
has arisen with Russia, and nothing lavorable is tube ex- 

pected I rout the Cxar. it is, indeed, reported that in her 

dying moments, the Empress Dowager conjured her son 

uever to be reconciled with the Power which turned iu 
back opoii Nicholas iu the hour of his need. 

Tue Pope has sent a letter to the Catholic clergy of Par- 

is, in reply to an addicss recently forwarded to bint by 
thitbodv. He exhorts the Paris curates to "courage- 
UUSiJ IK'ICUM UIV van V w. —I ---- 

Arcbbi.bop. The Archbishop has issued a circular to 

the curates, inviting them to renew their solicitations 
in b< bait' o! the Holy See. 

A liberal treaty of commerce between France and the 
German Confedeiation is contemplated. The German 

pr.es strongly *p| loves the project. 
The commit ee of medical men, appointed at Madrid 

to cxauiiue tie mental condition of the attempted assas- 

sin of the Quito, has ui animously pronounced him in- 
sane. 

MEETING OF THE PEOPLE OF RAPPAHANNOCK. 
At a meeting of a portion of the people ol Rappahan- 

nock county, without distinction of |«sfty, held at the 
Court House of their county, on the 11th day of Decem- 

ber, 1800, that being court day. 
On niotiou, Jno G. Lane, Esq., was called to the Chair, 

and Jno. G. Parks appointed Secretary. 
J. V. Menilee, Esq., moved that a committee consist- 

ing of four born each Magisterial Disliicl of this couuty 
be appointed by the Chair to report resolutions lor the 
action of this meeting. 

Whereupon the following gentlemen were appointed as 

the committee: 
Washington District-J. Y. Menif e, -Dethe- 

rage, Charles Green, and Richard L. R idasd'. 

Sperry vtlie District—Johu S. liucku r, F. G. Skinner, 
Aioert Swindler, and Absoltm Jordan. 

Fliut Hill District—Col. Lawson Esbll am, Col. W. W. 
Deatherage, James R. Miller, and Milton B. Davis. 

Amissreite District—T. U Rollins, Ihos. Detlberag', 
Cornelius Smith, and J. M. Leavell. 

Woodville District—L. C. Bolls, W. R. Robson, Z;ph 
Turner, aud F’rancis M'llan. 

The commit ee, alter retireiug for a short time,return- 
ed, and through ihcir Chairman, J. Y. Menifee, Esq., re- 

ported the following resolutions, which wetc uuanimots- 

ly adopted by the meeting. 
Whereas, The people of the county of Ra| pahannock, 

of all parties, acting together in unity, believe it to bo 

proper that they should give expression to tl eir views on 

the present condition of the country, hoping, thereby, to 

aid iu restoring harmony among tiie various sections of 
this great Confe !• racy, Uud maintaining aud perpetuating 
institutions both S ate and F'.tleral, that are the admira- 
tion of the civilised world, and the pride and glory of 

every American cilia-n. 
1st lUmlvfJ, Therefore, that we regard the present go- 

verumeut of the United States, if administeied according 
to the true spirit of the constitution, as the most perhet 
government ever organised by man, a government that 

will, if Lot destroyed by sectionalism aud fanaticism, 
guarantee to us and our children alter us, civil and reli- 

gious liberty, and preserve us s greet aud mighty na- 

tion. 
‘iJ. Rtiolttd, That we here proclaim aud declare a 

warm attachment to the Union ol the States, as organiz- 
ed by the Constitution of the Uuited States, to maiutain 
which in all its puiity, we are willing to pledge our for- 
tune* and our liver; aud we believe it it the duty of eve- 

ry good eititen to watch over and oppose every infrac- 
tion of those principles which oonstiiuts the only bn.s 
of that Uuioo, because a faithful observance of them can 

alone secure lu existence and preserve the public good. 
sd. Rttohtd, That we view the powers of tho Federal 

Government u rcsullit g from tbe compact formed by 
sovereign States, aa limited by tha plain sense and inten- 
tion of tbe instrument, constituting that compact, ts no 

further valid tlun they are authorised by the grants enu- 

tnerati d iu the compact, and that in cute of a deliberate, 
palpable and dangerous etvrcisj of other powers not 

grant- d by tbe said comptot, tbe States who are parlies 
thereto have tbe right aud are in duty bound to inter- 
fere for tbe purpoee of arreeting tbe progress of the evil 
and for maintaining within their respective limits the au- 

thorities, rights aud libertiri appertaining to them. 
-Iih Rttolvtd, That any refusal upon the part of any 

one or more of the Staustbat are patties to tbe said 
compact, to carry ont according to the letter and spirit 
of tbe Constitution, any provision of the said compact, 
is a clear and palpable violation of the solemn rgrerment, 
and drmauds, at the hands of the other parties to tbe 
compact, their uoquali6ed condemnation, aud ought to 

be met by the Federal Government with such legislation 
as will force a compliance with all constitutional engage- 
ments. 

A h. RttJvtd, Tnat the Constitution does not confer 
upon Congress the power to abolish or prohibit slavery 
in the territories of the United States, or in the District 
of Columbia, or to interfere with the slave trade betwei n 

tbe Stales, aud that we will resist the exercise of such 
power, even to the dissolution of the Union. 

nth. RttJvtd, That it is also the duty ol the General 
Assembly of Virgiui* to pass such retaliatory laws as 

may be necessary to protect the rights aud property of 
the citixens of Virginia as against such of the States of 
this confederacy as may at any lime disregard their con- 

stitutional tbligationa. 
7tb. RttJvtd, That appealing in a spirit of kindness 

to a | riper sense of justice sud good faith upon the part 
of the non-rlavi holding States, and demanding a repeal 
of all unjust and illiberal legislation heretofore iuJulged 
in by them, we have a right to ask of be Southern Slates 
a suspension of all action lookiug to disunion or seces- 
sion until lime is given to our Northern sisters for ri llec- 

tioii|»nd scion upon the causes of complaiut, which are 

now threatening to be so disastrous to the peace sud 
prospeiitv of this gnat nation. 

8th. RttJvtd, That the Southern States of this Union 
have a right to dtniand of all the non-slaveholding S'atis 
a fair, faithful anti certain enforcement of tbe fugitive 
slave law, and an unconditional repeal of all their per- 
sonal liberty bills, the oljrcis of which are to defeat the 
execution of that provision of tho Constitution which 
provide that, *‘uo person held to service or labor iu one 
State under the laws thereof escaping into another, shall, 
in const qiience of any law or n-gulitiou therein, be ilia- 
ebatged from such service ot labor, but shall he delivered 
up on claim of tbe parly to whi m such service or labor 
may Iu due " 

i»ih. RrtJetd, That all attacks, in any manner or 
mode whatever, by the noi-daveholding Stairs upon the 
institution of slavery as it exists in the Southern : tales, 
are productive of uoiluug but evil t.olli to the slave sud 
his master, and, if perwista d id for a single day, must and 
will have the Ifect f d- stroying the union of t' e Stales 
and all amity aud good fecliug between tbe people there- 
of. 

10th. RtkolvrJ, That it is the July of the Congress of 
the United Stales to pass such laws as will effectually en- 
force every provision of the Constilulion and secure lo 
each one of the Slates all its rights and privileges aciotd- 
ing to the tine t/ irit of tbe Constitution. 

11th. Rttolvtd, That the government of the United 
St.tea and 'lie Union of tie Slates are hiscd upon rea- 

son and opinion, aud were formed for tbe generul inte- 
rest aud goed of all tbe Slates, and <hcv cami >t be pre- 
set ved and perpetuated by force; that it would be iuipos- 
s hie and contrary to the gt-uiu-t ol our pioplu to aitempt 
to hold any men h -r if the confederacy as n conqu.-nd 
provint-3, and therefore, if a spirit of equity and good 
faith should not prevail betweiu the tcvctal Slates, then 
the I .hots of our fathers were uuuvailiug, sud the great 
principle upon which the coulederacy was hiscd is a 

failure. 
liith. KttolrtJ, Tuat the Slat' Miami] organize aim 

hold a convention, whom.- duty it should lie to make known 
to the people of the several Stales the piinciph's and po- 
sition which her iutcreet requires her to assume in the 
preseut agitated condition of the country. 

On motion of The mas Dcatherage, Esq the Secretary 
was instructed to forward a copy of the foregoing reso- 
lutions to our Delegate and Senator in the Virginia le g 
ielaturo and to our m oilier of Congress in this distort 

On motion ol J. K. I’upliani, E-q the S rotary was 

requested to furnish the pi oecedings of this meeting to 
the political papets in cities of Richmond and Alexan- 
dria. Tho meeting thin adjourne I. 

JOHN Q. LANK, Chm’n. 
John 0. Parks, Scc’y. 

vor The tVlltll 

TO THE HON. JOHN ROBEItrSON. 
ft may he assumed os n eotuedi d fact, th.it the Amer- 

ican I’niou cannot he preserved, or recount meted if de- 
strovnl, unless the Siates ol tho minority section are 
armed with the constitutional p .wer ot prob-ouon 
“The veto muit he giv- it to the States, thk TRinrars ol 
our system,by which cITvtual protection niav b- assured 
to them.” Mr. Calhoun came to this unwilling convie 
tton at the close of Ids great career, and suggested the 
id-a of a dual executive. You have put forth the plan 
of a doal Senate. I respectfully enquire if the Souili 
eonld not go farther still and demand concurrent 

sectional majorities in both houses of Congress. A re- 

cent writer (whose hook entitled “The Lout Principle,” is 
worthy of public atlentiou), has declared that “the Con- 
stitution of the Uuitcd States is indeed a compact be- 
tween States, hut it is also a compact bet wren slave- 
holding and non-slavebi Ming sections.” To prove th:a 
position,argument and authority are abundantly adduced 
by him. An equilibrium between the sections in tne 
first days of the government was its predominating prin- 
ciple. It constituted, indeed, the very basis of ite crea- 

tion. That equilibrium has been destroyed. Its res- 

toration in some form is the only mttns by which the 

government can be rescued front the dangors which en- 

viron It, and the American Union perpetuated. 
Convinced of ibis snd satisfied tbit the equilibrium be- 

tween the sections, if restored, should be perfect and 

complete, 1 venture to eubmit to your tnaturer judg- 
ment and more enlightened understanding, Pie lollowiog 
propositions as suitable amendments to the Eedertl Con- 
stitution : 

1st Upon the demand of the Representatives present 
from any two States, pending tho consideration of any 
hill, order or resolution, the RepresenUtivesjof the slave- 
bolding and non-slave-holding States shall divide into 
separate Houses, and the concurrence of both Houses 
shall be necessary to tho passage of the bill, order, or 

resolution so pending at the time of tho division.— 
When such division is so demanded, the Speaker of 
the lions- of Representatives shall designate a member 
ol each Uouse to act as Chairman, whose duty it shall be 
to have the vote taken by ayes and uocs, and without de 
bate. Immediately upon the tuking of the vote, the two 

Houses shall reassemble as the Uouse of Representatives 
of the Uuited States, and the Speaker of that body shall 
cause the vote of each House to bo anuounced, and de 
clare tbc question to be carried or n jccled, as the ease 

may be. 
•id. Upon the demand of the Senators from any two 

States pending the consideration in secret or open ses- 

sion of any impeachment, treaty, nomiuatiou to office, 
hill, order, or resolution, the Senators fiom the slave- 
holdir i- ‘and non-slaveholding States shall divide into 
separate chambers. The concurrence of two-thirds ol 
the Senators present in each chamber shall be necessary 
to a conviction in a case of impeachment, and for the 
ratification of a treaty. And the concurrence of a ma- 

jirity of the Senators present in each chamber skull be 
necessary for the confirmation of a nomination to office, 
or for the passage of a bill, Older, or resolution. When 
such division is demauded, tho President of the Senate 
shall design*'e a Senator of each chamber to act as 

Chairman, whose duty it shall lie to have the vote taken 
by ayes Slid noos, and without debate. Immediately upon 
tho taking of the vote the two chambers shall reassemble 
as the Senate of the United States, when that body sliull 
cause the vote of each clumber to be announced, and 
declare the question earned or rejected, as the case may 
lie. 

The res'raint thus imposed upon the action of the 
Federal Government would result in consequences tho 
blessings of which no uiao can foresee. The Govern- 
ment would indeed be uut in theory only, but in practice, 
a confederation of Sovereign Slates, with certain dele- 
gated powers to be used for the common hem fit of nil, 
and incapable of being perverted to the injury and op- 
pression of any. Contiued to the few great object* tor 

which it was originally created, it would move iu i s ap- 
pointed orbit, with the order which marks the woiking 
of nuterisl laws, and vindicate the great truth, iliai 
Government is properly instituted for the common good 
and beuefit of all, aud uot to secure the greatest good to 

the greatest number. "It wiould make the Union a 

l-uiou iu truth ; a bond of mutual aff -cliou and brother- 
hood, and not a mo e connection used by the stronger ss 

the instrument of doiuiuion and aggrandisement" over 

the weaker. I have not wearied you with the considera- 
tion of the disease which tias seized upon the vitals of 
the Constitution. Its diagnosis is comprehended by every 
thinking man North and South. I have ven ured in am- 

plification of your own idea to suggest a remedy which 
would certaiuly reach ai d eradicate it. Will tho remedy 
be applied? The responsibility of answering this solemn 
question rests on the Slates composing the stronger sec- 

lion. Those of the weaker aic in • minority, both of 
States and population; and of consequence in every do 
partmc: t of the Government. They then canuol be res- 

ponsible for au act which requires the concurrence of two 

thirds of both Houses of Congress, or two thirds of the 
States to orgiuate, and three lourlhs of the latter to con- 

summate. 
With such difliculiics in their way. the States of the 

weaker sectiou can do nothing, however disposed to save 
the Union and the Government without the aid and co- 

operation of the Stales cent poking th» s'ronger section : 
hut with their aid and co-operation both may be saved.— 
On the latter therefore rests the rtaq onsibiity ol invoking 
the high power which alone cau apply the reined*—and, 
if they fail to do so, of all tho consequences which may 
follow.” VIRGINIUS. 

SOL8 LK V I iIKH. MU! SlU.t,far lair by 
Jefft 1 * O. It. D4YIKP0RT. 

tit 111 HI,! V POtCTKU -Jui*received ttity 
*va r'-airs Publ'-n Puiwr, tits b«*l ParAr woaiAd, far .die In 
quiblit ct to lull, by 1 UOLSY t CO., 

delft 14 Mato istreet. 

0/1 CASK* ill lH Ac iONH SCOTCH ALB.— 
td yj Juit received and toy tale by delft Dl OLtY A 00 n Mala St. 

PLANTATION BOOK -J. W. RANDOLPH will publish 
on Wedutsdav, December 12th, the Plantation an1 P»r*n n- 

tlrutll. n. Regulation. Record, Inventory and Account ook, f>r 
the use of nsuaftrs of estates and for the be terordrriog nd man- 
agement of plantation and farm business In many panic a art By 
a finuthem Planter “Order is Heaven's firs' law.” New and im* 
provi d edltii n. Ospfollo, half calf, price $1 fiO Also « 'argwr 
edition for cotton plantations, price $2 00. bent by nit'.l. poet 
paid. 
__ 

dr! 1 
fltHp Moil Economical and Quick cat w.sjTof X waking 

THE FINEST CRYSTALLINE JELLY, 
Is to bu*,for 25 C rts, a package of 

Pure Gelatine. 
with wh'ch arc mur-n tod pUio prlcWiI direction., far miking 
Thrc Q'j.rta or more of dellcloui, «l«ur, crys.uUoe ud t uu>i>u- 
rent JFLLY, 

WITHOUT BOILING OK UBINO KOOg, 
WITHOUT BTIAlNINO, 

OR CLARIFYING IN ANY WAY. 
II may he mede without trouble, In u few mlnutre. ULd u well 

Id the p.ilor or chamber aa the kitchen. For sale hy 
J JdniMI LAIDLKY. ChcmUt, 

Main and 5th Hire t<, 
I ION OF TUK Rgll MORTkR. 

_delft_ Fl.-hmond, Va. 
KK IIUOID I'EKTILIXEU 

MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

n. HARTMAN. GeHlAfPiil. 
MANUFACTURE and Offer for sale in lots to sut purchasers— 

Fine Ground Ik nes, with their organic nattrr. Hartman's 
Auimonated Super Ph.FSj.b ile of l.lmr, msd of bones decompos- 
ed by Sulphuric Acid. Also, Hartnmo's Improved Manipulated 
Guano, made of best Phosphatlc Guano, one half, (decomposed 
with Sulphuric Acid,) and of best Peruvian Guano. The«* PerUli- 
sera have been used with the mo t satisfactory result*. e Un, offer 
for sal** American, Columbian, and Nev»*sa Guanos, at the lowest 
market price. 

To be had at the Mil’s,also, of Messrs. WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 
and Commission Merchants gener*ll!y. nuU -1y 

GUNPOWDKH TEAM—Of superior qwaliky, luO rases 
and half dusts, for sale by 

4sA—fit_ I A O. B. DAVENPORT. 

1860. DECEMBER ITU. 186(1 
SPECIAL S A I. E. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

f|! R. PRIOR A CO., with the view of closing out ■ me depart* 
1 • meuts ef stock, will, during the present month, offer at a 

great sacrifice. a Urge tot of 
kleKac.1 Hills ari b'lk Rubes, 

Oashaprr and Valencia Rob i, 
Moosla'ns *nd MousUIn *<»be*, 

Vel. un aid WL.ur H>bei, 
and many other DRE45 AGO DP. 

Most «*f these go'di are rent frrn h, and sr.* to he sold certain 
ly-to which t» •• particular atleot on cf the ladles fa called. 

They hav •, a’* *, an elegant 'In* of Cio»h Cl aka an I Arabs, I a 
d etFurs, In Vlrtr.rlnes. Muffs, Cuffs, Ac, I nog Bhasls, Htella 
Hhawls, Ac Ac all of which they arc ditposed to sell off very 
low. 

To p*event infusion, the fnt namrd job 1 is wDl be shown rp- 
cat tseccnd Bwr Bed THOR R P ICMIXl 

TKHOK CANKN. hands* im* v tirnkhi I, lor»ae by 
J .1-11 DOVE A CO Draff sis 

New jiilitaky wohm.-j w Randolph has 
for sale Infantry Camp Duty, Field, Fortification and Coa 

Defence Prepared and ari mged by L V Buchbo't tilth Hates 
Piles fid Cents. dell 

\TRW CROP NEW oil LEANS WALAfiW- 
11 J.'» bill, in haH bbls for sale by Vg. WALLACE 80N&, 

dslB-dlw 
_ 

I'l.AKIKG U U HIVEN 
AND 

STEAM ENGINES. 
MADR UPON 

—S OUTHERN S O Z Z. 1 ! !— 

I'NION IMM'MrTI HIMl CO.WPANV 
OP 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Are Dow reed* to furn<eh the clekrutrd 

WOOOWBITH 

PLANING MACHINES, 
lirHKVI rei.u’rc no other recommends:Ion than their slrradv 

f established rt |.u* alien. 
AND AI JO 

STATIONARY STEAS EM«I1E», 
Of from 95 to H-0 f lorae Power, which Mev trill build util 

prlitj)’r kirn j.oictr i'um thty i*tn l‘4 jumuhtil at any A'ortk- 
tm K'tubil hmtmt. 

These MAC HI *KS ar- built under the persona! supervision if 
JOHN |f. I KPT Fit, Ksq former y of Brooklyn, N. Y., wh*, as s 
M anufacturer, U well a: d w.dely known, and they are vairanfed 
to give satUfsc'Mn 

rr* OFFICE NO 231 MAIN STREET, M~% 
II Il ls iiionil, Ya. 

gar*Send for Dr*crlpt ve Pa^pl let. do98—If 

Mol %**««.- 
JIM hh Is p'lme Cuba Mus< or«ds 

7*n Ids New crop New Or earu 
80 boll, prime Kugat Houae Syrup. 

I .ile by 
d»18 LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G. WADE 

Snaiis.- 25 Midi Cuba Muscovado 
17 bbds Pur to KIcj 
ST M»ts A. ) 
50 bbl*. Fa tea O. j uo®e#* 
Kn Mi'* O 
40 bids. Powdered au 1 Granulated 
4" lb’s Crashed and Cut Leaf. 

For sale bv 
UtWH W¥ IIH A JOHN 0 WADE. 

1)OWOIR. Kentucky Rifle, 
American sporting, 
lud'ari BUI*, 
Electric, 
Pea and Duck Shooting. 

For sale by delH-tit I. A <i. B. DkVRNFORT 

CYTIIKHKIN H tIH OIL, or fMl for Improving, 
restoriug, cleansing and embellishing 'he hair For sale b> 

W. PKTE88 >N A CO., 
rfectl l.V* Ma n Ptrec". 

CHAMPAGNE WINK.-9C0 baskets and casee of good 
quality. For tale by 

del8 -It L A 0. B DAVKNF01T. 

OLD H YK U' II INK Y of superior Quality, for sale by 
deal-*___I. A. B.DAVRNPORT 

nENIP, COTTON and J I'TI TW INK.—For sale 
by (dc.O)__JOHN H. GO UPON A SOW. 

Lavinia at 
WEST A JOHNSTON'S, 145 Main Street. 

L .vln'a Br the author of Dr Antsnlo |1 25 
Travsti In the Regions of the t’pprr and L^wcr Atnoor. By f 

w. Atkinson $i50 
Tlie Queer a of Bocl tv, Illustrated. $1 74). 
Bit er Sweet A Pn-m by J 0. Holland. 75o. 
Our Year ; a child* book. It. theautho- of John Halifax 75c 
The habits nf Good Society; a Handbook lor l.adi«s and 

Gentlemen, f I 95. 
An Fsiay on Professional K'hlra. By George Bhallwood. $1.90. 
The Pilgrims Progress for the Young. 74V 
Hope* and Fear*, or Scenes from the Life of A Spinster, 2 vole 

$1.50. 
WEST A JOHNSTON, Booksellers, 

de12 145 Main Sireet. 

I^KNDKKN, PIKE NTANDN, MIOVKL5 AND 
TONGS —We have on hand a good supply of Fe ider*, Fhov 

cl*, Tor gs and Fire Stand*, which we are ofl» ring low, for cash, or 

to puurtual customers. T. ROBERTSON A HONS, 
Doll No. 45 Main •tree!. 

/"NONTI VtTVQVTB PI % A I KIM, for Mm, darkening, 
\ J an t p-oducing a rich lustre to the Hair, Whiskers and Mous 
Unite, for stir by W. PITMAN A CO 

s 17*5 Main Street. 

Alleghany ivatkii, homedAtue8pnog>—rr»si 
• uutdhs now In store, and for sale by 

,1, 8 w. » 00.. 1!B v»ln «t 

«HOV.O* A LI n H ■ LT. 
rr CV/\ P.rkf (in iOMl» ALUM 0ALI', li line ordrr, on oomi-n 
f)» H ) mri, lor .tie l.jr WM. H. ROY.-TM, 

dell—lir fl.r O.rr »nd V 8- Ml 

WHITKWAMI IIIII MIK'. A '.r.e .ilo.e«l, lo, 

|||« I.y dr 11 UOVK A CO., Druml»U. 

NIU II VMM, Illti-: V* NIIOI LIIIR* HI- 
CON, lor i.l.oj WM. IVaLLAIK DONA 

.1.-8 Aim 

m IIH is. c mm K NEW CHOI* R. O. NO* 
I •) LAHttSM In atom for aale by 
del.'. _m SLOP. MONCPIP * -O 

New chop new ohlkaioimjvih am* 
Mol. * aSKs, III store and to arrive, for sale by 

4 w WM. WALLACE ROMP. 

('IliOAKMiOlll»-v« have a few very ru|»rrlor 
J IT ark loth «n Velvet Cloaks, of cntlrtlr new and errant 

patt* rne, which we offer fir tale at pr res very mu< h reduce*! k 
few of the ab »ve are very el gnat, aad differ from anything that 
has bun sold In Richmond. CHILES k CHE*KIT. 

dt 8 
__ 

J IVfE, i'EIVENT, If IV, Flftlf, Ac./lor • lr.- 

9 (9*0 t.h'.s Fre h RnrVland Lime 
8.w 0 bh?« James River U.tnent 

fUMt bb:s. R 'H-r.duh CVm nl 
1,000 bales *Wpplng snd Rrtsl lag Hay 
IjllfW hbls Out and Oioes Her In*,* 

t>0 haif bb ■ Family Roe 
80 -bis Mi ad 
1ft kbit Silmnn 

No. 9 Ma< k»rel 
V> hb 9. No 8 Med um Mai kerel 

1n0 kl • No 1 Marker*! 
800 bidi Allalvta 

100,000 Scga'S, assorted brands 
W e have aiso room for the storage Of the bu!k «f 10 000 b* le. 

BUUGFORD k CO., 
delft On the Dock. 

APPI.K RRANDY, ofgoodqnallty. foraala by 
dt.a 6t !• A a. H DAVfNPORT. 

uTi*IiulOll «TLl* RYE WIIISKY.-W bV«. foi 
9 aale by ,i,r, *t a a n invMPuvr 

mi* P It I V « T R PA All LIEN \AD OTHER' 
ft wUhlrg rt-o’-e a-tle'e o' Mierry, M»«le r., Foil, » en-l 

llrandr, Arr.v k Jsmlsea Rum. H teb, Iri h, and Rye WMkl* 
fcnd a fall aaeoriinent of the best b'anJtCbam. agne. can fl*»d their 
at the lowest price in quantities to salt, at tKe Richmond Win* 
Sioie. DUDLKV A On 

4.15 _79 Main at. 

WIIJIIN ANI* THREE CIIILDKKN EOH 
HAI.K PBIVATILY -1 h»*e for .air prlyilcly a w. 

m ui and U rce child cn. The w man la a No. 1 paltry co..k, an 

a hcuic-:M*ant. (*te aaa railed la a genteel family, and aold lu 

ao£!$L_nrOTOtPavM. 
uIIPKIIIOH E.MM.INII Bit *TAKD.-ln Un H 

botlli Hand bona, for aale by 
4.11 _POVY A CO Prarglata 

GENTS’ DKESSINL flOlYTI.- " h«ve a fre, tm 

itiprr’.or drraalng Goiroa. Alio, aomeof ower priori. 
4.-0 _OhH.K A OHI’HY 

T|H VIN* C’OI’fSH «M NDY Is purely vegetable, and I- 

el a r*rt*ln r*m, dy f C.dds, lloaraeotss, Croup and Irritation 

ol Ih. 'broil an 1 luuga. P .. hyw mils0N , GO 
dr 19 1» Main threat. 

DO MILK AND SlNOLK UIIIH.-*’ b.T. let* on 

hand a frw D unle and Plngla Ciom. loine Ini oner, »hhh 

we wtil bill very low. aJ we wish in get oat of the gun trade. Asj 
^nln-Il-f a gmidonr will da -.11 b>|l« a call. a. 

«>;"« T I.OBUT.tn’fAMI* 

flTO OBOCkRP Thr htUntlon nf grncrw and m.-«h»nU grnn 

1 ally, la cahed t Semple’* Infallible 
oer—a r.uma article, and auparlor In mo.l of Ihc kind bafora Die 

public._____ 
nerma hib»«*ti w»hh pmrtmh- 

i.),4l«lrr.lived and fo, Ml. 

miTARYMANUAL. 
1 NANI AL OF INSTRI'CTION FOR YOL(/ff> 

TKKRS AND !*I ILITIA, 
BT 

Major William Gilliam. 
LATE U. B. ARMY; 1NATRU0TOR OK TA0I1CB, AND COM 

MANDANr OK L'AUEtK, VIRGINIA MILITARY 
INST11UTK. 

I Vol. Demi 6 vo.t newly 700 pages, -ml upwards of $00 Illustra- 
tions. Price $'i (0. 

THK subject* are, 1st An Int-oda tlon, containing a gloesary of 
the ter*, s In use among military torn. 

Xd Army Organisation. In wMch the organlsal'ona of Infantry, 
Cavalry, and Artll'ery are ulscasscd, turrther with an outline uf 
the ilu'lrs d n wiving up n the virions etatTd> p irtinrnK 

U. Amu ard A|smunition, eont-ini-.g a ndensed dri ■ 
of the arm< #utt«4tt and used by CtV.Jry, Artillery, and Infantry 
of thr | rei:»l day, with directions f >r prep si tog the various Unde 
of arru-unt |M llff IlMi arms 

4l’». a. fan try Tallies, rmbraeifig U.e schools of the Soldier, 
Company. * k rn;i*r>ers, ar d Batla'lon taken a'most entirely from 
Harare's Tactics Or he United Plates tro >pt In this, he preva I- 
Ine syiten-s <*f Pcoti fo InSs* try uf the line, and uf llarde for 
Light Infantry and Kill m* n as adopted by the general govern 
ment, are s ricUjr adhered to, cxc-pt some frw alterations which 
were necessity in harmonising and blending the two systems, 
so as to supply ai d adapt them to the mlli la service, 

oh. Target Hr *ctlce. 
6ml Cavalry Tactics, embracing the schools f the Trooper, the 

Troop, the Pqu dron. and t’ e K. gnu*-nt, takm with proper modiQ* 
cati ms fiom U.e U. 8. Cavalry Tactics. 

7J» Artillery lactic*. embracing lh- maoual of th» piece, and 
(lie school of the Battery, taken from the United ditto Artillery 
Tartlet 

*uh Honors to he pi id by the treo|>s, taken f.om the general 
re u'at'oiiS of the United Stat-s Army 

9:h forms of Parades, R.vlewsJ Guard Mounting, Orders, 
Musters, Uostc:*, Guar/*, taken chiefly Iromj the Army Regula 
Ilona. 

10 h. Internal Organisation *f Companies, ard the |lutle* of 
Captains, taken from the Army Regulations, and draon from the 
I radical Xpert cnee of Major till).am 

llth Duties in Cam,- at-d Garrison, Camps and Marches, from 
the same I'.nrria. 

]$th. t*utI"S of the Waff Depar rr.er.ts, together • lh the nee-* 

sary forms of mot nit g reports. nu iltl-.ns, rcturr s, Me from the 
s me sourer s. 

!S*h. The Manner of br ng njlroKps into srthn. In uhlh the 
van u< ordits of haul % and the duties of Infantry, Cavalry, aud 
Artillery, wl rn In action, are rtl«-u»*l. 

Uth. Uouns Mm IsI. e r>hia.li f the organisations of Courts, 
the ru’es of | rocedure, the Hod ng*. aer.tenc»s, Ac together with 
the duths of the Judge Advocate, the turns « f the crJere for de 
taitioe the .nf, Ac 

lath Music, emb-aelng the various calls for duty, Ac such as 

Rev. lie, TaMo Breakfast C *11. Dinner Call, Retreat, Ac.. Ac. 
16th. App mill*, containing thc.Ait c!cs f War. 

Extract from th* Report of Cm W 11 ElrKnnlton, Adj't Gmt 
ml of Virginia, to (Ae O<*e*nior. 

“Major Gil am, hi a graduate of the United States Mi Mary 
Academy, has served In the Army, and Is veil kn. wn a* one of the 

ost accomplished ta< ticlans of the Unit* d 8'atrs 1 have cwetully | 
tsamlned his Manual for Volunteers and Militia, and report, that 
so far nmy Judgment is reliable, It Is the be>t work now known to 

me, or that I ever saw 

Will be lsm^d P or about the Tenth of December, 1660.— 
Ori- r» Sited according to dates of reception. 

NOW READY, 
COOrhKS MALUM A > MILlTAtt! TAI/TIUS. 

The v*-k used by authority In the United Statrj Atmy. 

By A4|i. Gen SAMUEL COOTEI, U. P. A. 

1 vol 1* to., elo h. Pice |10. 

Will f>4 imunl January, 1*60, in addition to ik$ Inttrlin$ar 

Strit* of ClanirM. 

OvIdT MrliBCPphoMt AAd ■•rolda, 

With Interlinear Translation. 

Gospel of St. .Fohn, 
With Inter Ineir Translation. 

4 1115ft .151) JAPAN, 
», U.ulemvnt JAMES D JOHNSON, D. * N„ of By. 

With Color..1 U'u.lratloo., M.p«, ic. 

1 vol Royal lino., cloth gill. Price ,1 60. 

Illiaipeeo of Aaleialef Nataare. 

By J. IT. O'NKII.I., of Meaphle, Teno. 

A Nalaral History, adapted to beth Ibe f.n.lljr Library ar.J the 

School De k. 1 vol d.uil ■'vo. Very fully Illustrated. 

PUBLISHED BY 

CHARLES DESILVER, 
1S» CHIBPNl'T ttrect, I hlladelphla, Pa 

rrsHisni a mailt. 

BALTIMORE, Md 

|V*inuitrated Ct'AlofON of CnAILU DBSLVERR Pub’.l- 

uiooa tent by mall free of postage, on application. deft—1m 

ITIIOHIZI D CAPITAL .» 

THE PLUS TERN fliYIBTES IA5I, 
OP THE CITY OP RICHMOND. 

rMIP PLANTERS SAVINGS RANB. having an Ample 0«h Cap- 
1. Ilul and Chartered by the Lejtalnlura of Virginia, will receive 

rvpoglweof Tlwe Dollar* and upward*, on which In ter tat 
11 b* paid at th* rale of Sli per centum per annum if remaining 

ala months, or Plat per centum per annum If lean than at* month*. 
Inter eat payable A«**I>A a n **ll w, if deelred. 
Depoaltea received at their oBce, al the etore of Mean. Dike A 

Nwtohaoo, No.*0 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, Preaideni. 

A. A. Hoeowawnw. Tr.aeur.r malt— lp 

SOlITHRHSf NIONKT.-The Notnof all a Ivrnt South 
ern B.oka, continue to he received by ue In exchange for goods 

on account at par. 
not* KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

“4»LT THE HUNT.” 
Splendid Stock ofPiano*. 

WORCESTER’S NEW SCALE. 
Wl offer for tale a full assortment of the moat superb 

PIANO POltTM 
Ter offered for sals Inthls market, and ask an e*aml'.allon from 
hoie In want of th* BEAT PIANO* al the /wi•/ j»rie*m 

A. MOKRIA 
orQk B'iok*ell* and Dealer In Pianoforte*. 

VOTIC’K.—Theo. I. lob. Ms. n is no Irrjre* a partner in (he 
It doneero of Then B<.hert*on A d^ns. The boklorM will be ar 

rlcd on in the name of Theo. Robertson I Ion. 
T1IEO. ROBERTSON, 

wolfs-_D_ kf koHKRTftuN. 

INI POMTkNT RMPTfCPC*—All Mnoni Indebted to Oreo 
•haw, Q .trie* A Co., and Thomas D. Quarles A Son, by note or 

pen account, must par at once, as longer indu genre wl I not bs 
d?en. ocTJ_THOR D QUA ILKA. 

\|KDICIN%«. HIM KM I Ml HHANDlfcN.-A su 

«Tl per .or lot o! Medicinal Wines and Brandies, I • store and for 
,ale by W PET! UPON A CO, 
no?<Ifth Main »t, cor Uth. 

llflllTI I.HATirr. IIINK.-Af II stock of Bootes 

ly the alt gle piece. 
oo«____ THOR. A. IIII.RLET A OO. 

Chum » OLII lll'l« eeil LIU'OHM. A full 
aavorlrtir.il on hand, Including the flneet brand ee, Mad.Ira 

tnd Worry w lr.ee, 'inporled Into thle country fir Bale In nuantl 
:lee to cull purchaarra. PRLDAN A Mll.I.ER, 

noli Cor. Pearl and Cary ala. 

I HON, IKON. XI tom haruall'e heat al a t.ng from S lo 
I Inc'ea round, rrcolvlng per Lark Ploneer.dlraet mm Liverpool. 

ALPO 
10 tone K and It 0 Common Kngilah, for Bale hy 
nod _tDTYIW WORTHAM A CO. 

HLANHKTAI HLARHETII 

I^ICIIVKL per PIONEER, dlrtci fram UrerpooL 

Id balel 1 eavy blu.grcy ElauktU; and In atari of our own Impor- 
la'ion. 

'«« pair mo.Horn and eitra heavy twilled Duffle and Mackinaw 
Bla-.krta In groat verielr. 

taw) air roan nn grey do., very low.pi Iced, which w« offer to the 
trade at greally reduced pilcte. 
n„lh 
__ 

RENT, PAINKACO. 

Wl DIM* IlLAki mi TV AT»U OILS, for tale 
In all quantities, at low pricer, at 

JOAKPH LA|!H.«V'R^potheoa-y, 
Mils OP THE RED MOHTAR, 

neg 5th Anil Main atreeta, Richmond, 

XKI.HII rl» HITII.-Wr art fforlng great Induce- 
rrenla to | ui chaiera of Pery* la’ f l-iih ng. Anelooe to rt- 

duce our block, oe are making It thelnvriat of uye a to call cn 

| dell EflPf.llHl'IN A WILLIAM* 

|)A(«y. HKHHIA««,AC- 
1» Vi Midi Tod t’a *nlre 

11 •• •• Plimldrrt 
8) lea Hawia 

HU lit Emory Ailairanllna Candled 
4.%i bbla No. 1 Hallfai Hearing!, Ac 

In More and for ea by _ _ 
d.u CHA* T. WORiNAW A CO 

M4NCV 4I.U'kON AT A RiKVAT HIAITTItR. 
I' We ffer our large alia of P .uey ilooda at a great reduction 

la price. They tonal, t lo pan of 
Cl.l-a. Hcl.eni'an U'aaa and Antique Vaaea, 
Paih.ii Ware In eiea*. variety, 
Pancy Ink Pia' da, Cologne Bottler, 
M..U-. Cupe ar.il Paucere. ffaney Chi a Articled, 
Re.u Iful Pardee Machle Work Boiea, 
Wrtlog Dealt. Cigar Caaea Ac 

Peraooe lo wanl ol p.-eei me for ChrtMmaa, would do arell In rail. 
g,C THO* A BUlRLKY A CO. 

STH'tid, apil bk BR*14'VCR—0round or »h>lr, wer.anl- 
e-l pure Mac-. Clorrt. Allaplce, fllnnam >n, Nolmeg. Pepper, 

MuiUrd, (linger, CilcrgAerd Ao.ir E. tale by 
JOHN W GARLICS, Arothrcary 

d,IO Mark t Place, Prankllo it. 

C-eOTTWN A’AIRHH, AwnrieJ Nuaihera, Arom 4 to H. Por 
y .le.3 ..lehr J Vi B GORDON A BON 

.) A IM LA * HAY. mw landing end tor tali I y .■»*»() aoM BTIDGPORD A 00. 

fRYAB.-TibbltTarl* prltua nrdrr. reeWrlcg and foratlabv 
l' aoAd EDWIN WORTHAM A CD 

50 %'ioni 
JTRfTAA LINKS mA CWfTA* NHU&- 
Lf WMI UMPltd, fort* bf a mnm 4*14 INTO V. IWtWWi 9 90m. 

^ 801THER5 LOCK MIKUFATORT. 

DWELLING Lock* or eeery dcacrtpticn ; Sliding Door trim* 
mlnga of the beet quality. AU«, Pr'aon and Sink Lock* ; 

Hlngee and Boll* af any height. Bella bunt, with oe wllhcal 

ALL KINDS OP RIPATRINO DONP. 0 
Aa I awll no work hot my own manifacture, I am prepared la 

Warrant It to glee tnttrt aallafactlon to thoat who ■ ij ram tad 
with a call. 

WILLIAM KIADT. 
no Main Street, betwea Slh and tlh, 

TalO-ly__tn.:a»f«i. »a. 

SHARIS' PATENT 

COLTEIl HARROW. 
WE Ine te the attention of U.e Furmlug Com, mil nlty 

to thla 

NEW HARROW 
which ha* been trie I by man* practical Parmere, and prcnounrrd 
by them to be the very beat Implement yet made, for preparing 
the land Tor toedlng ainall gr.ln, and < If .dually co.erlna ih< aama 
afur feeding. with two borate dotn* the work of tlx tiny I* Plow*. 
We here purtbaaed me right for the State of Virginia, and are bow 
manufacturing them for tha catalog teuton,and reapertfullj Inefto 
an examination of them 

_|yU __(IEOROE WATT A CO. 

GEO. 8. LOWNES WM. B. OOOK. 
■-OWNER A C'OOK'N 

Foundry and Manuiactoi*v, 
boxtx rrmxae, nag un, itouioao, ttaaiata. 

o 

HATING madt large addition to onr ahop, to awlt th* Soother 1 
trade, we wlU aelt at the Northern price* of lSJg We hay* 

oxer 100 different dealgn* of Plain and Ornamental Hailing, 
Vcrandaa, Halronl a, I'orrli Piece a, window 
(in nr da, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doora, Iron Saab, Shcl.rra. 
and general Ulackaalthlng and Snlahlng dona with aeatne** and 
deapatch 

pw"Cemetery Railing for the country, mad* to aa to b, pal ap 
by an ordinary mechanic. Joan—if 

WILCOX fc OfMBS' 
SEWING MACHINES. 

IXVKMTtD MV 

J. F. ClSlBN, Tim Point, 
POCAIIONTAB COl’NTT, Tl, 

AND li mat jfactured ur*)«r patent* gratifml to him and Jam* 
W Ilex. IhU-4 Iolm 9. lb&T. re IipmuI July I*,!**'*. Fatcnted 

Aukuii 10, l\5% kern wary 91, 1"€*> A’»o IWer st.l under »•* other 
Fain fu,«over tug the entlr- cento ucilcn of th- Mae) Ine conee- 
quriitlv, tliurr eau be no I ligation In regard to the patent \hi. 

It la !ca* ccnigllrated and the tuoul perfec working Pevtif Ma- 
chine now In i*a«*. 

It fotmfl a fl.it, ry-n And e’aatlc a. am, which la warranted not to 
rip In wear, and la reliable upon *11 k(nda of fabric*. 

Filet JIZ to Kierj Machine warranted. 
JOHN A HKI.VIN, 

Beltrli hi Flock, 19th and Governor wire* ta. 

mmm~n fflll'k eoteiprl* rg oroprlator 
e *■ of CilkHTNUT G»OVK 

f JL V A /%\ WHI Kr ( h*t nr.et Mpdteirm| 
/. V* ^ i\ > tent ever known,)haa fir* le» 
/ Y} d tfl< community a itlmult ill, 
I /*. 1 pure, healttfui * no Invigorating, 
f m mmmrna^ I 1 0»e tameUme• mliddrttdcua 
( L-d IM 11 I 0 1/ I V ^A I tve ll »• c«lcul»ted to do 
I n ■UlVIrl ^ I V.lr .Irucxed pmr 
1 If II I |1 |\ I I Aw / !■ psln-.i-! odonthw roma u 

\ W 11 ,B B w BB* ■ *V if Dlte, ant Whlrh U Ir jurloua tw 
\ B od/indrolnd. In addition to 
V |1| M he-eUfleaUa beneath, lit as 

\ l/.ff | J revived a 1 iploma from tha 
Mata ART'* i.riKAiaHi Ik 

|| Y, and add tkmal UaUmony 
from Dr. Jacudvu, wt AKe* on.whntetiHlea ui.u»r oath |io Ita abao- 
lute itiUy. CtETlHOtTF*. 

I’u LAWnrir a, 8ept. 9, l^M. 
We hare carefully t**1ed the aamjle of ut i»tnul Broer Wfcbky 

y, u Merit ua, and Uial It cor t iin« none of the Folaonoua ut 
iltncwM ko vn u rusll Oil, which lal*»e vhuracUil.tlc and lojurlcua 
Ijgredl.nt oLb, Wblaky, In 1^'-^ ARRrT , CAM AH. 

Naw 8ept 3, IW8 
I hireanaljied 1 ample of Ch rote of Or-ee Whlaiy. received 

from Mr Charier u I arton, Jr o' Philadelphia, an I having cart- 
fully teeted It, I am pleaae.1 to awte that It la entirely free from 
Doltoncut or drlrteria.ni aobatucea. It la n u mu-lly pore and 
fla* flaeured WhDky. JAMK8 R ClUlf. If, 

Analytical Cl etna.. 
March T. 1 fhi. 

I hare made a chemical aralytle f onmmertlel aavplee of 
Che alum fleoee Whleky, ahloh prove. to he fne from theho-ty 
Pu-ll OH", and peifectly pure and unadulterated The 'neflaicr 
of this Whlrke la drilled Irom ihetir-ln na.d In reana.a, taring U. 

He pitifully. A. A IIA YErf, M. I) Plate Aaaarrr. 
No It. B yield, ftrret. 

Pcraaletr 0 WHARTON Ja. 7 
Dole Principal Aerat, 

ocSt—fin No lit Walnut ttrert, PhUadelpI la. 

f I1IIE above Pl'Rk W1I18RY, COPPER D'BTII UD fr ■ MAtT- 
i HD ORAlN, be re auperlor and uniform In quail'y, aid high- 
ly Imprt-eed hy age, la p eferred by coraumna to all other W'hlo* 
ilsr, and particularly recommit ded by the beet Phyarlana and 
Chemttta, tap. arete ng all the requirement! of a THCRTONtO, 
INVIGtiRATOR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T e fchnylklll Water, of Philadelphia, nied In the dlatilaUcn of 
thla Whlahy, le proetd by nnalyila to be the aoftrat and poreet wa- 

ter In the United Katea, and to t la aaay, la a great d.gree, ha at- 
trlhuted tha aactllasca of thla WUaky. 

tor aaia by 
VaKKMAN * RIM PROW, Phe-nli WatUlary, 

On (Aa Schuylkill Rityr, rkiladclpMO, 
Omen 93 Wau Sbbt, N«» Toat; 

lot Boon faorr Py., puiutaLratj, 
tnh.11 —B1 e 

IXlUUfcTT 4k AXDERftON, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

A HR receiving fo- the Tall Trade, Carpeting*, Oil Clolha, Mat 
tinge. Putt In O od<. Cornice* and Rtnda.Wlr.da> hhadri 

Piper Hmnglnra, Co'led llnlr and Mote, for aa! at to* price* — 

Carpet". Curtain", lieda and Mattrraare made to order at ihotl tie’ 
tier. Taper hanging done In the city or country by eupertor noth' 

men._’_ [oet— 
I.I .nilElt CAR 1). 

ITCOKNE CARRINGTON, havlna purchaaed The itoek cl lumber 
of the late Edvard E. Dudley, will romli/ue thr tcalneae at 

the old yard, Corner Prenklln and Itth Stree'a, aliere he »III t>o 
happy to aerte the old ruetomr ra of Mr Dudley, and the | ublld 
generally. 

Block on hand,White Pine, Vellnv Plor, Eloorlr g. n'nat, Cher- 
ry Aab, Mahogany, Maplr, button-Wo d. Lalhk, eftlrget Ac 

RUORNk CARRINGTON, 
not Cor Frank Ho wn<i IFih HtrtrU. 

M PFLV FAMILY LMOfKBIKH. 

10 firkins No. 1 Gnshtn HutWr 
1.1 HjIs Uurk«ltrat Floor 
34 blilt <Mi|*rrfioe KiUa and Family Floor 

Unit ked and PlrkUd Pala oo 
81 \ blyla No. 1 N. 0. lire Hmlngi 
¥ft paps No. I Markerrl 
Vo bvs Fnylish Dalrv, Plot Apple and Goshen O.ctst 

Oal M» al, Rj c Flour, kc Ac. 
Just received and for sale »n tb« lowr* Urma for c»»h. or to 

pmirpt customers, at HINNI8 k CO.*8 Family Orrcvrjr, 
ool4 1<l and Main Mta. 

Gauds* *•>» far wall mowing. 
Karly l.i'fp York Cabba«s 

Do Gshcart do 
Do Botfsrloaf do 

Lary# Drur h*-ad do 
Do Flat Dutch do 

Karly Caul flowers 

Griffin Curled kale 
Burly Bolter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hammersmith do 
Black aad Bpaalah Radish, for sale by 

act WM PAl.MER, HON A CO. 

OBNTW’ BROAD TREIB f HOPS. Very Met cut 
for winter wear tod Double Hole, very tupeil and cheap, 

at If 48 Main Mtrcet, at IMgn of the B'g Boot, ay 
WM WALID'H. 

SMKBI I IB' M. 36 bids. Wilson's Herrv County Pw. rt 
Cider, pure juice of the apple, and e*ree«*»ngly fine *t ali'y, 

just received and fut talc by Htf.DIN A MIILkK, 
pr ig_Cer Pearl and Cary tie 

fllMVNK PABJREH* MOOT -J«G recelv.da large 
J. fupply of tboae eeld ret- d farmer* Long l.rg Double Bole 

•owed Hoots, at No. 43 Main Btre«l, sign cf the big boot, by 
r><4* WM WAIJIH 

1860. FAIL THADK. 1860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLPg.—ibi Iron Ax es, from 1 t< 
8 inches, with | Ins ar nuts .'«• sets Tomlinson's 

and lyes' >% pak, ar.d Taper Axle*. 
BPRIhGflL HEJfwl 

11,000 lb«. Tnn!ln»-»n’s fweeds Sled, tempered and ortrrn 

Rprlng*. from 8 Ur 10 p’<*t*v. 
HIT BP, f POKER, Ac 

8.M acts Gum Hubs, 200 arts Hfokis, 1V0 »ets felloes, fcbsfis, 
Pole*, Bow*, Ac 

C4RAIAGP. TRIVMINGN. 
Curtain, Collar and Dash leather; Pnxme'led Duek, Dillllrf. 

Mus in and Mulc«kin ; B.ov' Clothe, l.aces. P.lngee, Tin els, Head 
Ut ings. Damask", Hand* Casting*, m<hp, Ac Ac. 

18*1 k „•* Man.iU4.re-t llorse and Mule hoes. 
To ca#h bueers srd prompt curtocscrs. we or* p'rfvrA lerfr 

goo-t» fit rrry Lite ftrio e*. WiLLl AMP A H.LIOTT c 
Importers, wbol sal- and retail dealers In Hardware, (Jus, 

Coach Material*, Ac., 67 Main Great, nearly opposite B*. Ct ar'«* 
IfcUI. ocV3 

HICIIAhDhON'S” 
IRISH LINENS, 

•ABVASKW. DIAPERS, Ac. 

COfXCHjrKS o’ MClUaD'ON’* UKEiff, ao.l ihoi* drclrni. 
ofobt^ntnr thciUMJINIGOOl 8, rhoiU on ih.tthc.ni- 

cles they purchase are sealed with the u I came af the fy-m, 
J. IX. Kirin*rdaoti, Bona and Owi.*g, 

as a guarantee of the soundn* as srd dur MBy of the Ooo.’s 
T .Is motion is rend-red essentially re«vf*arv. as Urge quart!* 

ties -T Inferior and defective inert «re prepared season Jtfl-r sea- 
•on tfier season, and scried with the name of EICHARI 0ON, Iy 
Id h Houses, who, legardSct* of thelnju’y thus Inflict* A shk- a 

t£e American eortiaur and the msnufsetu-er* of the gtiulte 
(loo is. w II not readily at an *on a huainres so profit* We, whit# per- 
eha%cr* can be Imposed on with of a worthies* char actor. 

J. BULLOCKE A J B LOCK K, O 
s.J^-1 Agents 84 »<ads Ptreet, MtwJTalfc^ 

l\or« ACO/I (OlflPDUND IIIUIP BARBA* 
\y PA Ilf-LA Evers bottle was ranted to e« ntslc the viituM cf 

pound of the root. Prepared and fur sale bv 
U5„ DOt A CO. DvwgrMe 

HAIROII'N, FOR ADEN, NBmHEBI, Al.- 
A tuppls of the m G app ovad always for *d* bv 

nt §d 1 OPk A CO .Doggie a 

irmcma r aitrra. r *n nu»u *r .»<i 
Jtl PHu'hUon «••. Abo, mnlc'.no l-ooAH <>*«•, 
Cm, «nr*e*l u4 0.nUl Wromrnti for y_l«_»t W.U«<«|>hu 
uhn ha V. PBT'U'Wron., 

IU M.ta Itrmt, 


